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There are Two Ways to Xivo oc Earth.

BT CIUBLES 8WA.IK.

There are two ways to live on earth.
Two ways to judge.to act.to view;

For all things hero have doublo birth.
A right and wrong.a falsoand true!

Give mo the homo where kindness seeks
To make that sweet which seemeth small;

Where every lip in fondness speaks.
And every mind hath care of ail ;

Whose inmates live in glail exchange
Of pleasures free from rein expense;

Whose thoughts beyond their means r.e or range,
Xor wis© denials give offence;

TTho in o neighbor's fortune find
"So wish, no impulse to complain;

# Who feel not.never felt.the mind
To envy vet cnother'3 gain !

Who dreams not of the mocking tide
Ambition's foiled endeavor meets,.

The bitter pangs of fallen pride.
Xor fallen Pov.er that shuns the streets.

Though fate deuy its glittering store.

Love's wealth is tail! the wealth to choose;
For all that Gold can purchase more

Are gauds it is no loss to lose.

Some beings, wheresoe'er th^y go.
Find naught to please or to exalt,.

Their constant study but to show
Perpetual modes of finding fault;

"While others, in the ceaseless round
Of daily- wants and daily care,

Can yet pull flowers from common ground,
And-ta'ce enjoy the joy they share!

Oh! happy they who happy make..
Who, blessing still themselves are blest!

Who something spare for others sake
And strive in all things for the best.

Sgrintltal.
To Know Good Guano.

Ac kic culietan.irt ic lirrrinniiKT fn lip P\fpn.

sively used by our farmers, and as there are

many different kinds of it, and perhaps considerable^alteration practiced, it will no doubt
be a benefit to fanners to be able to judge correctlyof its quality.
Common guano is a mixture ofammoniacal

salts and earthy phosphates, and is composed
of the excrements of sea fowl, deposited on islandsin the sea, in latitudes where no rains fall.
It is brought to the United States and Europe
from two different parts of the world, viz: Africaand Peru; the former kind contains a

larger amount of phosphates but less ammonia
than the latter, and is therefore inferior. Guanocontains water, ammonia, ulmie, uric, and
humic acids, which are classified as volatile
and organic matter, separable at a low red
heat, also alkaline salts, such as soda, chloride
of sodium, and alkaline phosphates which arc

separable by boiling water from the aforesaid
ash; also earthy salts, consisting of the carbonatesand phosphates separable by hydrochloricacid from the residue aforesaid ; also
sand which is insoluble.
To analyze guano: 1st, calcine 100 grains in

a capsule at a low ted heat.until all black particlesare bifrnt atfay and a white ash is left.
Good guano should lese from 60 to 70 per cent.
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salts, filter them, then dry the residue and
' weigh it. Good guano should lose from 4 to

6 per cent, of these alkaline salts. (The phosphoricacid can be separated flora this solution
by adding sulphate of magnesia and ammonia,
which precipitate it as ammoniac phosphate of
magnesia.) 3rd, The residue above is then
digested in hot hydrochloric acid, then filtered
and well washed ; the loss is carbonate and
phosphate of lime and magnesia, w high are pre
cipitated by ammonia; this, on being dried and
submitted t<5 heat, should amount to 15 or 20
per cent, of the whole guano. 4th, The residueis sand and should never exceed four or

five per cent, in good guano.
One sign ofgood guano is, that from fifty to

seventy per cent, should dissolve in a hot solutionof caustic potash, with a strong smell of
ammonia; from thirty to forty-seven percent,
of good guano is soluble in water. It would

well if every planter and farfner had a small
laboratory for experiments, always taking care

to be as economical of time for out-door busi'ness as possible. We advise our young farmersto cultivate a taste for chemistry and ex

periment; it is a science founded altogether
on experiment. We can tell why two and two
makes four in mathematics, but we cannot tell
why oxygen and hydrogen combine in cetlain
definite proportions ami no others, to form water;wc know that it is so by experiment, and

M^^^^befact is an important one. There are many
be discovered, and agricultural

investigation.

a(](i

r,roi'iu'nnBH^BHjlQHB^ou plpw deep furrow
and sow the guano in the

five or six inches hv anoth'n

contact with.seed or p'nnt.
oift'.viir' von mnv nlo-.v in trtl-

HfflHHnHHilc of the row?. You may sow

^nffiwCSIBrir vv^( :l!- ai!l' harrow it in (o

HSHRhS^Vs0, ^ "u m,'.v sow "Pon grass
5pm9HhHKSP^> dollars wort^ of liny for evespout.Hut on wheat and grass,
HmKI in all cases when used as a top dressing,
fflHFii^ half a hushel of plaster with each cut, or

K^^^inake a compost with swamp marsh, charcoal,
Ifine clay or loam. l"se 200 pounds of Peruvian

(iuano to the acre, and you will find it equivWalent to a fiiir dressing stable maunre. *

Never mix lime or ashes with guano.neverwet it before using.keep it dry,and it neverloses strength. It produces the best effect
upon poor sandy land, but is good for any d>y
soil in need of manuring.

It is very great valuable for garden vegetables,giving them great size ami good flavor
and producing qo weeds. It is excellent for
any lady's flower garden, hut she must use it
as sparingly as our old aunt u«ed to ho of her
tea, when she made it for hired men, and us

hoys, and if they are careful never to make it
any stronger it will not kill their plants. A
pinch the siio oi tbcxame good old lady's pinch

of Seotdi snufi', dissolved in a tumbler of waterand used on a pottlcd plant, will make' it
start into lile like a May shower.
Guano is sold bags of'130 to 160 lbs. each.

X. Y. Tribune.
»
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CruTRii of the Sunflower..A " Conestoga"correspondent of the Germantown Telegraphsays : I do net think there is sufficient
attention paid to the cultivation of this plant.
The Sunflower is n native of South America,

! hut is easily cultivated in any common soil.
! either by sowing the seed early in the spring,
or by slips or offr-Ws from the roots. It. is now
a common and well known production, having
long since become naturalized throughout the
United States. TJie manner of planting and
cultivating it, is not dissimilar'to that adopted
in growing coin, and its acreahle product ex:coeds that of the most prolific cereals. The
principal uses to which the seed of the sunfloweris applied, are the manufacture of oil,
for painting and burning, and the feeding of

j horses, sheep and swine. The oH is clear,
thin and inodorous when burnt, though of an

agreeable taste. For painting, it is said to be

preferable to any now in use. As a feed for J
bens, it is said to be highly prized. Being of

j an oily nature it approximates more nearly the
j character of animal food than any grain that

j can be ft'Ho them, and supplies to a very con

siderable extent, a very eflicient substitute for
meat. The sunflower requires good soii, and

j may be managed in the same manner as corn,
when grown on soils that are friable, rich and
moist.

.

Bommer's Manure..Bommers patent ma;nure is made by erecting a square pile of straw,
I s'alks, leaves and other dry vegetable matter,
at the side of a vat or reservoir. Liquid mai
nure from the vat is pumped repeatedly on the
pile, causing its. fermentation. The pile is
built on rails and brush, so as to drain freely,
and admit the air from below. All surplus
drainage passes off into the vat. The liquid
manure is made by mixing night soil and othjer rich materials with water, adding gypsum

^ with some lime, ashes, salt, &c., and stable
washings. Bomincr published a useful pam-1
phlet on making manure, not now in market.
The patent is generally thought not to be
valid.. Country Gentleman.

i§nmiirnt!5.
'

Not Vicious hut Playful.."Is your horse
j perfectly gentle, Mr. Dabster ?"

"Perfectly gentle.the only fault he has got
.if that be a fault.is a playful habit of extendinghis hinder hoofs now and then."
"By extending his hinder hoofs you don't

mean kicking, I hope?"
"Some people cull it kicking, Mr. Green.

"but is only a slight re-action of the muscles.
n, disease rather than a vice.
A country school master happening to be

reading of the curious skin of an elephant,
" Did vou ever see an elephant's skin?" he

i 1.-.1
itstwu.

"I have!" shouted a little "sixyear old," at
the foot of the class.
"Where?" he asked, quiteamused at the boy's

earnestness.
"On the Elephant!" said ho, with a most

provoking grin. \

The Gown..A talented P. D. belonffinj: to

ilidinburgh, fiaid a visit to Newcastle. In the
course of his stay, he was invited to preach to
the congregation, the pastor of which, in conformitywith the c ustom of his church, wears a

e;issfv>lr ;ind n rrcivvn in flin nnlnit While the
doctor was preparing in the ante-room for mirjisterial duties, the beadle entered and offered
to assist him on with his gown. "Gown sir,"
replied the doctor, in a voice which nearly
frightened the beadle out of his wits, "my wife
wears the gown; I wear the breeches.
How to ckt a Fkatfier Brd..The followingextract is from Lover's "Handy Andy;"
"In carrying off a small thing of a feather

bed, Jake Take, the burglar, showed the skill
of a high practitioner, for he descended the
stairs backwards."

"Backwards !" exclaimed Larry Hogan,| "what's that for ?" ,

"You'll see by and by," said Grnggins..
"He descended backwards, when suddenly he
heard the door opening and a female voice
exclaiming :

" Where are going you with that bed !"
"I'm goifig up stairs with it, ma'am," said

Jake, whoso backward position favored his lie
and he began to walk up again,
"Come-down," said the lady; "we want no

bed here man."
"Mr. Sullivan, ma'am, sent me home witn it

himself," said Jake.
"Come down, I tell you," said the lady in a

*

rage, "there's no Mr. Sullivan here."
"I beg your pardon, my lady," said Jake..

jTJienturniiig around and marching off with

in the house
out, and cart, ropes

WmHaaWmrc ladv for the rage she was in.

J^^We following horizontal musing of a loafing,tipler, deserves to be perpetuated. Hear
the wail.

Lwes have tlmir time to fall,
And likewise so have I;

Tiic reason's too the same:
It comes of petting dry.

I»ut hero's tno difference 'twixt leaves and me,
J falls ''more harder" and mere frequently.
"Why do yot| set your cup of coffee upon

the chair, Mr. Jones ?" "It is so weak, ma'am,"
replied Mr. Jones, demurely "I thought I would

j let it rest."
*

j
A western editor requests those of his subscriber.-,wiio owe more than six years' sul>[

scriplion, to send him a lock of their hair, that
he may know that they are s'.iil living.
£ "Adolescens,art thou not endeavoring to entice
1I19 finny tribe to engulpli into their dentieu-j
lated mouths a harhed hook, upon whose point
is affixed a dainty allurement ?" "No," said
the bo'v. "I am fishing."
A person pointed out :i man who had .1 pro-j

fusion of rings 011 his lingers, to a cooper..
uAh," mid the artisan, 'it's a sure sign of weak

| 11ess when so many hoops are used."!

j -gglW^ fcgspj fft jgg.
ON and after Monday tlio 2d day of January, IS5l

the Passenger and Mail Train will leave Camden
1 at 6 o'clock, A. M., and run directly through to Co-
lumhia. until further notice. Returning, will leavo

! Columbia as J 2. M.
N. I>. B1XLLV. Agent.! I tf i

ia'.m.1ms«: * i-*!*} su^..*, i. ^: J i;*, i ,xa:

GROCERIES! GROCERIES!!
THI* subscriber invites the attention of his customersand the public generally to his stock of
new and cheap GROCERIES, WINES, LIQUORS,
<fcc., consisting in part, of
SUGARS.Brown, Crashed snd Refined
COFFEES.Rio, Laguira and Java
MOLASSES.New Orleans and West India
Superior Sugar House Syrup
CANDLES.Sperm. Adamantine and Tallow
MACKAREL.Kits and Barrels
Sugar-cured Hams, Lard, Rice, Seed Potatoes
Pearl Starch, Ginger, Allspi^?, Pepper
Cloves, Nutmegs, Cassia, Ground Spices, Ac.

FANCY GROCERIES.
Preserved Fruits, in Cans
Fresh Tomatoes, do
do Peas do
do Salmon do
do Lobsters do

Pie Fruits
English and American Pickles
do * do Mustard

Ginger Preserves, assorted Ac.
WINES AND LIQUORS.

2 Qr. casks "OtarJ & DupuyV BRANDY
1 do "Hennessee" Do

1PhorpiT T)n
2 do Old Madeira WINE
2 ' do Malaga WINK
1 do Superior Holland GIN
1 do Old Jamnica RUM

10 baskets pure Heidsick CHAMPAGNE
4 eases St. Julien Medoe CLARET
5 barrels Eagle WHISKEY

10 do Bourbon Do
20 . do Double Rectified Do
2 do genuine old Peach BRANNY

» TOBACCO AND SEGARS.
5 boxes Ayer's and Penn's premium TOBACCO
3 do Alcorn's Do
10 do Common Do
16 M. SEGARS, various brands.

W'itli a.variety of other articles, ayll of which will
be disposed of at the lowes prices for cash orto punctualcustomers on short time.

Feb. 14. J. A. SCn ROCK.

Ready-made clothing, hats and caps
For sale by A. M k R. Kennedy.viz:

Dres3, Frock, and Business Coats; Tests and Pantaloons;Dress and Under Shirts; Drawers; half Hose;
Fancy Cravats: Washington Ties, kc.

Hoy's Clothing.Coals and Tests. Fashionable Hats,
Cap^ &c Sept. 27.

HEAVY Seed Oats for sale at the 1: Old Comer
bv , E, W. BONNJJY

Feb.7. G.tf.

Dry-Goods, Groceries, Crockery &c.
rpHE subscriber continues to keep on hand a coniXpietc assortment of Domestic Dry Goods, Groccfi-nz-.l-nrvxo which he will sell vcrv low i'or cash.
His stock of Groceries consists, in part, of

Sitgtir, Coffee, Sail, Cheese, «fce.«fcc.
Anions Ins Dry Goods will ljpfound a good article o

pure Irish Linen, which lie will warrant to be genuine,
and sell as cheap or cheaper than it can bo bought in
this market.

Purchasers would do well to give him a call.
Jan. 2. J. CHARLESWORTH.

Hair Rriidics.
rI~HIE undersigned has now on hand an elegant asXsortniont of French. English .and American Hair
Brushes, to which ho invites the attention of his nu

merous friends and customers.
August 9-22 tf Z. J. DkHAT.

GOODYEAR'S Patent India Rubber Dressing
Combs, Buffalo and Horn Dressing Combs, LadiesCurling Combs. Ivory Fine Tooth and rocket

Combs. A fine assortment for snle by
Feb. 14. T. J. WORKMAN .fc CO.

SEED POTATOES. I shall receive this woek fivo
barrels fine Planting Potatoes.

E. W. BONNET.
Feb. 14, 1954. 7tf.

ROCKING and Sitting CHAIRS, for sale at
BONNET'S.

BROAD Iron. Hoes. Spades, .to., just opened at the
olu corner. 15. W. DONKEY.

Camden, Jan. 31, 1853. * 5tf

FOR SALK, a fine Saddle Horse. Enquire at tbo
"old corner" of K. W. DONKEY.

Feb. 14, 1854. ' 7tf.

JULES IIACEL'S celebralcd rERFOIEPY.inr
great variety of kinds. For sale at "7 he Old Co

ncr,"by E. \V. DONKEY.

BEEDE'S Fasliionablo Hats. Also, Cloth Caps, o

every description. Just opened by
Scpr. 2

1 DONKEY.

A SUBSTANTIAL North Carolina-built two horse
jl\. Wagon will be sold low. Enquire at the oldcor

ner. E. VV. BONNET.
Jan. 31,1854. 5ft

Gt ABDEN Hand Ploughs, Harrows, Hoes, Rake
I and Trowels, just received at the "old corner,"

bv E. W. BONNET.
Feb. 14, 1854. 7tf.

Dissolution of Co-l'artiiorsliip.
1HIE Co-partnership heretofore existing between

. the subscribers, under the name and style of
Workman & Boone was dissolved on the 1st inst. by
mutual consent.

J. J. WORKMAN.
J. B. P. BOONE.

Jan. 10. 2tf

4 LUM Salt for sale at the "Old Corner." br
IV E. W BONNKY.

Notice.
,4 LL those indebted to the subscriber either by
J:V note or account, are requested to call and settle
forthwith. J. A. SOUROCK.

Notice.

ALL persons having demands against the pz'r~ot
Sarah Mosely. dee'd. j^ill yiescnt them duly attested,and those ifidoi »cd will make immediate paymentto CHARLES HALEY, Adrar.

Feb. 17. IS51. .
8 31*

For Sale,
TMIREE or four good work horses. For particulars
1 apply to JAMES Mi EWEN.

_Fcb.lL 1 tf_
ZINC WMITJE, in Oil. Just received and

for salo by T. k E. WORKMAN.

Saletii Woolens.

I WILL receive in a few days. « full supply of the
above desirable Goods. Planters nro invited to

call and examine them before purchasing. They will
ho sold at Factory prices, by

Oct. IK W. ANDERSON. Agent.
Domestics.

I~) ED and white Flannels. Linsevs, Ticks. Sheet it, *7^*^
I all widtlis. Bed and Crib Blankets, Long Clo, /

brown and bleached Shirtings. Ac. For.sale low. I A
Sept 27.

'

A. M._A R. KENNED-*

Camden Iiazaai*. '-og
\\7 E have unpacked a most splendid assortment, or

> m:. i n i*- .1/. i pi-: cl othing, shops, iia ts
and GAPS, which wo nro able to sell to our friends
and customers at Northern prices.
Oct.. 11. M. PIUJCK Kit k. CO.

Oils! Oils!! Oils!! !

rpHE subscriber continues to keep constantly on

J1 hand a lull supply of Solar, Lard and Sperm
Oils for Lamps, Machinery, Ac.

Also,
Castor Oils for family and plantation use; Olivo oils

for table and mechanical uses; Xeatsfoot oil for harness,and Cod Liver Oil for medicinal use. All of
which will be sold as low as can consistently he afforded
in this market. Z. ,T. DeIIAY.

Aug. 0 32 tl

SADDLEtV HARNESS .ifA KING
rFMlE undersigned continues his business at tho old
JL stand, returns his thanks for past favors and hope
for a continuance of pat ronage. All work in hio liu
will bo done with punctuality, and where the cash i
paid, at tho timo of delivery, a discount of ten per coil

will bo made.
Jan f». ly]J3- I.J. 0^£C\

CARPETINGS! CARPETINGS!
fjpHlS subscribers arc now prepared to ofi'cr at the
A lowest market prices, a fullassortmcnt oi" superior
VELVET TAPESTEY, BRUSSELS, THREE-PLY

INGRAIN, SCOTCH, VENETIAN, DUTCH
and LINEIJ CARPETING S.

also.
The various widths of Printed Baizes, or Floor

Cloths, Floor and Stair OIL CLOTHS and Crumb
Cloths, Gilt and Silvered Stair Rods and Stair
Carpeting, Rugs. Mats, Ac.

All of which have been selected from the manufacturersin the American and English markets, by one
of the partners, and we will have them cut, made, fittedand laid in the most workmanlike manner, and on

the best terms.
We most confidently invite attention to our stock.

CURTAIN MATERIALS.
We are now prepared in our CURTAIN DEPARTMENTto offer the various styles of Curtain Stuffs, in

Silk. Worsted. Linen, and Cotton. Embroidered Lace
and Muslin Curtains. Gimps, Loops, Tassels, Cornices,kc

Church Trimmings, Hangings,&c.
New designs for which we have now received, and they
will be made and put up on the best terms, inthe^nost
workmanlike manner, and under our own supervision.

BROWNING & LEMAN,
Successors to C. & E. L. Kcrrisor^ & Co.

Cor. King and Markct-sts. Charleston. S. C.
Oct. 19 84tl

CAMDEN BAZAAR.
"VVri7' hereby apprize our friends and customers of
v T the town and vicinity, that wc have removed

our Goods back to our old stand, corner of Broad and
Butlcdge Streets, and that we have received our stock
for the winter season, which is more complete than we
have ever before offered, consisting of all kinds of materialsfor LADIES' DRESSES, Ladies Bonnets; Ribbon's,Trimmings,&c., LAdies' Manti^as and Mantles,
in such a variety that wc arc certain to please purchaser.?.Ladies' Gloves, Gauntlets, 4c. Ac.

Gentlemen's Clothing, lints, Caps, India Rubber
Goods, &c. Also, a complete stock of

GROGKEEIKS,
HARDWARE. CUTLERY. CROCKERY

AND CHINA GOODS,
With an extensive assortment of

Heavy Goods for Plantation Use.
Thanking the public for tbeir liberal patronage, *e

Pa/U;/,;» le mnlinnnnno and tirnmiso that OUf DficCSShall
be as moderate, as in any place where (he respective
Goods arc boughtfrom.

Oct. 35. XL DRUCKER A CO.

'W. ANDERSON
IS NOW receiving: his Fall and Winter supply of

Slapleuiid Fancy Dry-Goods, which
comprise a full and gencrat assortment, consisting in

part of the following:
DRESS GOODS.

Xlonslin DeLaines. Cashmeres, Xlerinocs, Ginghams,
Print*?, AC., of every quality and price.

WOOLEN GOODS.
All-wool English Plains. heavy Kerseys, Plaid Linsoys,

Georgia Plains, and other styles, at all prices.
FLANNELS,

Of all colors, qualities and prices,
GENTLEJI UN "5 CLOTHING.

A complete assortment of Dress. Frock and Business
COATS, of Cloth, Cassimcre and Tweeds, all

made up in the most fashionable style.
IIOY'S CLOTHING,

Sacks, Frock Coats aud Jackets, handsomely got up.
ALSO.

Fancy Cassimeres, Tweeds, Sattinetts,
Linen Tabling and Towelling Diapers
Huckaback, Crash. Dowlas
12-4 brown and bleached Sheeting.
Canton Flannels. Ac.. Ac. All of which will bo sold

at the lowest prices for cash or to punctual customers.
Purchasers will please call on

Ocr.ll. W. ANDERSON.

:H.£iE«ra» iO.®

"THE OLD CORNER."

TIIE Undersigned, {Proprietor of the "Old Corner")
has now in store, and is constantly receiving a

variety of .

Choice kimI Fasliioiiable Goods
which he proposes selling for the present year at vc

ry low prices, on a credit of ONE YEAR ONLY.
Customers wishing to trade on the above terms,

will always find Goods and prices to suit. Believing
that an extension of credit to two, throe and four
years is ruinous to both seller nnd buyer, i niosi respectfullydecline all such-trade.

Persons indebted to me for a period of two years
and over, are requested to come forward and settle
by the middle of February, as all such paper will
certainly be put in other hands for collection, after that
time. Let it be remembered, that to insure cheap
purehases, punctual payments are absolutely necessary.Upon this principle 1 propose doing business
for the year 1854.

E. W. BOYYEY,
Proprietor of the " OI.P CORNER."

Jan. 3. 2tf

The Old Corner !!

SUPERFINE nnd common carpeting, also fireon
Baize and printed tloor cloths just opened at " the

old corner" by li W. BONNET
Oct 11.

"

41tf.

Slices, Shoes.

AFULL supply of Ladies BOOTS and SHOES; o

all styles end qualities; Misses' SCHOOL BOOTS
and SHOES, Youth's and Bov's Shoes. Just received

by '
"

VT. ANDERSON.

Bacon ! Baron !!
-i 0,000 lbs. splendid North Carolina BACON. Just

I -L received and lor sale at MOORE'S.

IT*LEGANT DRESS GOODS. twwwI m d anfco, u,

J tho latest and prctti^i styles, selling at reduced

prices, at tho "O'd C^ruer," by
| Nov; f>. E. "VT. BONNET.

/10UN-SHELLERS, self-sharpening Feed Cutters,
\J (a new article.) also, I'atcnl Cylinder and 'l'hcr-
irlfcnieter Churns Meat Cutters and Sausage Stutters,
Also, Hand Plows and Harrows for garden use. For
sale at the "Old Corner" by F. W. BONN FY.

Sperm and Ad;;iu;tistiuc Dandles.
i A BOXES Sperm Candles, l's & O's.
J.W 10 " Adamantine .

" "

For sale by J. A. SCHROCK.

FALL STOCK.

AM. «fc It. KENNEDY arc now receiving a large
supply of Goods,^suitable for the season, com-

prising a handsome assortment of LADIES' DRESS;
GOODS, black and colored Silks, ilousclins, l'laids,
Embroideries, Shawls. Gloves, Ac., Ac.

Gentlemen'sWenr.Cloths, Cassimeres, Yeatings, Ac.1
To which the attention of their customers and the
public is invited. Sept. 27. j
1^^^^ A. Ci. BANKSX,

. LAW AND .SOLICITOR IX
I -^C.j]>^B(PBiWniilen. S. C. Will practice in Ker
:Q('yf'^^adjoining Districts. Ofliee in rear of tho

"^SrT House. May 18.

W. Till KLOW CASTOR,
1

Attorney at Law ana Solicitor in Equity.
CAMDEN", S. C.

Office on J5rond-Strcet near t he Court House.

\v. EE. n.

ATTORNEY AT LAW. AND SOLICITOR IN
EQUITY, Camden. S. 0 Will attend the Courts

of Darlington and Sumter Districts. Office in the
Court House.

W.1I. .H. SIIAXNOX,
Attorney pt Law and Solicitor in Equity,

CA.>11)K.N, S. C.
Has removed his Office to that one door abovo

A. Young's Book Store. .Inn. 24.

E. w7BOX NEl"
Bank Agent and General merchant,

CORN'ER OF CROAD AND TORK STREETS,

J CAMDEN, S. C.

0/Tw"N LBS. POTASH, duet received and for ealo
OW by T. E WORKMAN. 1

Baasaa&ja. ammTaaueuj

* Spices.
A LL Spice, Cinnamon, Cloves, Maco, Nutmegs,

-e"jL Ginger, Black and Bed Pepper.
Also.Flavoring Extracts ofOrange, Lemon, Peach,

Rose, Nutmegs, Almond and Vanilla, Rose Water,
Orange Flower Watei", &c. Alvavs on liand ac

Feb 8.6tf Z. J. DeHAY'S.

Window Glass.
THE subscriber has just receiveda large invoice o

thatfino "Patapsco" GLASS, varying in size from
8 y, 10 to 18 x 24, to which he invites.the special attentionof his customers. Z. J. DeHAY.

Pec. 21tf

Radway's Remedies.

CONSISTING of Radway's Ready Relief, Ready
Resolvent, Ready Regulators (Pills,) Medicated

Soap and Circassian Balm for the Hair. Just receivedat Z. J. DeHAY'S.
March 29 tf

Lamps! Lamps!!
FOR Lard, Oil and Burning Fluid, a large variety,

among whiclfare a few of the new Pantent Safety
Lamps, and Cans to match. Just received at
Feb 8 tf Z. J. DeHAY'S.

Hanging Lamps.
FOR burning Spirit Gas, some beautiful paterns.

Just received at * Z.J. DeHAY'S.
Dec. 21..3t

Pure White Lead.

ALARGE and fresh supply of Harrison's extra
quality Parlor Lend, Chrome Green, ground and

dry; Linseed Oil; Spirits Turpentine, Ac. Ac. Just
receivedat Z. J. Df.IIAY.S.

Fresh Saratoga Water,
JUST received at

"WORKMAN'S rmg-Store.
CRICKS FOR SAL.JG.

TTIE subscriber has on hand a large quantity o
GOOD J3KICK, which may be had on application

January 23. J. F. SUTHERLAND

' Toilet Soaps.

CCONSISTING ofCleaver's Iloncy Soap, Old Brown
) Windsor, Taylor's Crystalline Wash Balls, Maugenetand Coudray's Omnibus and Parisienne Soaps, Savon'sde Families, and many others too numerous to

mention, may always be found at
Aug.9- Z J. DeHAY'S.

To Rent.
THAT Dwelling House and Store on Broad street,

lately occupied by W. M. Billings. For particulars
applyto JAMES McKWEN

Conslaisily on Hnnd,
C1EMEXT, Calcined Plaster of Paris, for building

> purposes; Gypsum or Land Plaster, for agriculturalpurposes, and Stone Lime, nil ofgood quality and
in quantities to suit purchasers.
A vcrv superior artieleof White Lime for whitewash

in?.
"

0. L. CHATTEL.
March 0. 20tf

Wool, Wool.
XT 7"ILL be purchased either in the Burr or clean,> y bv W. ANDERSON.
Aug. 'in 31tf.

.Inst Received.

AN assortment ofFisk's MKTALIC BURIAL CASES.There have been late improvements in
this article. Can be seen at the subscriber's WareRoom.C. L. CHATTEN.

G1 ENTLEMEN'Sar.d Youth'sclothing, among which
IT are sonic Extra sized coats and vests now offeringat the "oid corner" at New York retail prices.
Oct 11.1£ E. W. BUNNEY.

CARRIAGES! CARRIAGES \
LEONARD CIIAPlit,

MANUFACTURER and Denier in CARRIAGES
and HARNESS of every description, Nos. 12-1

Meeting st nnd 33 Wentwortli-st. next to the old
stand of Gilberts <i Chapin, Charleston, S. C.

Feb. 1. 5tf
R. Hcxter may be found at the above Re

nnsitorw and take this method to assure bis friends
that all orders entrusted to him will bo attended to
with promptness and strict fidelity.

I ABIES' Rich Silks and splendid Worsted DRESS
-d GOODS, of every quality and style. -For sale

low, at BONNET'S.
Flavoring Extracts

r^ORTces, Custards, Puddings, and all kinds of Confectionary.Pastry, <tc. Ac. Among them are Vanilla,Lemon. Peach, Nutmeg, Bitter Almond, Banana,
Pine Apple, Strawberry, Raspberry, Rose, Ginger, Cinnamon,Ac. Ac., aHvery superior and for sale bv

F. L. ZKMP.,
IVogro Cloth* and Blankets. /

A FULL supply of Plains Kerseys, and Blankets, of
2 :L dilferent qualities, for Plantation use. For sale by

Sept. 27. A. M. A R. KENNED}'.
Hides.

^T^IIE highest price will be siven for trood hides
1 by

"

W. ANDERSON.
Aug 25 5itf.

MY Kirkwood House, with ten rooms nnd six fire
pine, s, all as good as new, and will be sold very

low, il'applied for soon. J J B. F. BOONE.
Jany 18, 1854 3tf.

Keep Coo!.

HEAVY* Linen Sheeting and Pillow Case Linens
For sale low by K. W. BONNEY

Administrator's IVotico.

VLL persons having demands v":uSl *ae estate of
Elizabeth Baskin doe,^r^y«tj >*wi!l hand thepi in

properlv uuesiea, and those indebted will make paymentto A. G. BASKIN, Adm'r.
Jan. 21, 1854 5tf.

if

Wine and Brandy. #
} Pipe superfine Old Pale Brandy,
} " " Madeira Vine

Just received by J. A. SCFIROCK.
Sept. 13. 37 tf

Catawba Factory Yarn.
YY7*E have just received on consignment, a good asTT sorlmcnt of all numbers of the above Factory,
which we oflor to merchants and customers on the
lowest terms. M DRUCKKR J: CO.

Patent JHcdicincs &
4 FRES1I SUPPLY, just received, among them

xV. are:

Jlolloway's Ointment Cherry reetoral
Holloway's Pills I fasting's Syrup Xaptha
Hobensack's Worm Svrup Rodger's Sywip of LiverMexticanMustang Lini- wort and Tar and Canmentchalngua
Pain Killer Daily's Magical TainExSeltzerAperient tractor
Barry's Tricopherous Christie's Galvanic Belts.
Jaytic's Medicines Keck laces. Bracelets and
Radwav's Ready Relief Fluid
Oxygenated Bitters Brow's Ess. Jamaica Ginger
Georgia .Sarsaparilla Murray's Fluid Magnesia
Sands' Sarsaparilla Cod Liver Oil
Townsend'sSarsaparilla Indian Hair Dye
Dead Shot Bachelor's Hair Dye
Fahnestock's Vermifuge Depilatory Power
Wistar's Balsam WildCiier-Mngnctic Plaster

ry
For sale by F. L. ZEMP.c

Administrator's Police.
A LL persons having demands against tho estate of
1\. Joseph Wienges. dee'd.. will hand them in properlyattested to A. G. Baskin. and those indebted to
said estate will make pnvment to him

CONRAD M. WIENGES, Adm'r..
Oct. 31. 44tf

T. R. MURR7VYT
HOUSE AND SIGN PAINTER,

CAMMl*. S. C.
^^"Orflers from tlie country will receive prompt at

tention. March 14.

IV. O. aucl W. I. Molawes.

6IIHDS. West India Molasses, 10 bbls. Now Or-1
leans do. Just recoived and for salo bv

MOORL & KUVKENDAL. '

JSHB.® ISESLo ja-56.®

REMEDIES.
TO THE rUULIC.

RADWAY <fc CO., ihe inventors. Manufacturers
and Proprietors of the justly celebrated R. H. Jtomedies,were the first to discover a Remedy possessing
the marvellous and miraculous power of stopping the
most excruciating pains in an instant, allaying the
worst Cramps and Spasms, either internal 6r external
in a few minutes, and soothing the most severe pnrox,
ysms of Rheumatism, R'euralgia, and Tic Do^oreux
as applied. The R. R. R. Remedies consist of three
Remedies, each" possessing quick and wonderful powersover certain eompluints and diseases and will in
stantly.
REMEVE the human system from pain.
REGULATE each organ 10 a iiciuiny Action.

RESOLVE away nil Liseased»I)eposits.
RENOVATE the body from all Corrupt Humors.
REBUILD tlie "Weak and Broken Down Constirntions.
RESTORE to'health, Strerfgth aifd Vigor all unsoundand worn out parts.

R. R. R..No. 1.
RADWAY'S READY ifEEIEF,

Fop all Acute Complaints,
INTERNAL AND EXTERNAL.

The moment it is applied externally, or taken into
the system, it will stop tb^most excruciating pain and
quickly remove ite cause.

Rheumatism.
Mr. Granger, a mason Well known in Brooklyn,

was a cvipple for nine years. Radway's Ready Jtelief
relieved him. from pain in fifteen minutes, enablejd him
to walk two miles without the aid of stick or (rutch
in three days, and cured him entirely in oneufeek.
Thousands of other eases equally as wonderful as

the above, have been cured by R R. Relief/
Cholera itiorbUK f t

Radway's Ready Relief will relieve tjie sufferer
from all pain in fifteen or twenty minutes. It will
cure the most desperate cases in a few home.

Neuralgia. 7
The moment R. R. Relief is applied/it allays the

most painful paroxysms. It will always cure.

Sick Headache.'
It will relieve the most distressing f ains in fifteen

minutes. It will likewise prevent rene ved attacks.
Ague.

In ten minutes a tea-6| oonful of~R. R. Relief will
stop the Chilis and break the Fever. \

Aehe9 of all kinds, Pains of all kinds, Bruises, Burns,
Scalds, Strains, Sprains, Stiff Joints, Laiteness.* One
application of P.adway's Ready Relief tv'jll in a few
nioments entirely atop the pain.

It reduces swellings, heals sores, cuts and wounds,
removes bruises, allays the most violent irritations.. '

Fpr all pains use R. K. Relief. Look for the signature
Radway & Co. on each bottle. ,

R. R. R..No. 2. »

RADWAY'S RENOVATING RESOLVENT.
RESOLVES, RENOVATES, REBUILDS.

IT CURES

Scrofula, .Tumors, Bleeding of the Lungs,
Syphilis, Consumption, St. Vitus' Dance,
Sores, Rickets, Salt Rheum,
Asthma, Nodes. Canker,
Bronchitis, Ecver Sores, Rr.sh,
Ulcers, Erysipelas, Tetters.
The above eighteen complaints R. R. Resolvent will

positively cure.
It renovates the system completely, ^solving away

from tlfe Solids all impure Poisonous and and diseuse4Deposits, freeing the blood and fluids of Life
from all corrupt humors, restoring energy and vigor,
health and strength to every Organ and Jleinbcr of
the Bodv.

i i.-TTrn<i rnriM limit aT'TnrtPiTY
Hon. J. !. Middletox, of Waccamaw,|S. C, writes us

under date'ofSlny 2d,lS53, thatRadwny's Renovating
Resolvent cured one of his negroes, on his Plantation
nt Beauford, of a Scrofulous complaint, of many years'
standing. The poor fellow was a disgusting object of
pity; he wa$ a moving mass of 6ores. The other

negroescould not remaiu in the same place with him.
He was entirely cured by Radway's Renovating Resolvent.and is now nt work upon the plantatfon. Tothepeople of S, C. Sir. Sliddleton is well known, and
to the political world Sir. Sliddleton is no stranger.

Sold in Camden by Z, J. DsHAY and T. i E
WORKMAN. Oct. 18.It

DR. STROJfG'S

COMPOUND SANATIVE PILLS.
THESE PILLS ARE ENTIRELY VEGETABLE,

AND Allfci A iUUSi otriittiuit JMixLuvinJC, in ine

cure of all Bilious ComplaintChills and Fever, Dyspepsia,Costiveness, Liver. Complaint, Jaundice. Sick
Headache, Scrofula, Sail Rheum, Fevers of all kinds,
IjOss of apetite, Obstructedandpainful Menstruation, and
all lingering disease".
As a female medicine.thcy act like a cliarm, and

when taken according to the directions, they never
fail to cure the worst case of. PILES, after all other
remedies fail.

They purify the Llood, equalize the circulation,
restore the Liver. Kidneys, and other Secretory
Orrjans to a healthy tone and action ; and as an

Anti-Bilious Family Medicine they have no

equal.
I'RICE 25 CENTS PER BOX.

ALSO.
DR. STRONG'S

PECTORAL STOMACH PILLS.
A remedy for Coughs, Cnljir Catarrh, Bronchitis Crcu'p

V>*hr<u^£ Coughf~Asthma, Consiittfpticn, Ferrous ,

at*fHsi'ases, Dysjicpsia, Costiveness, Erysipelas, Disease
of the Heart, Jnjlpmation and pain ia the Chest, Back
and Side, and all diseases arising from a deranged
stale of the Stomach, and to relieve tne distress and bad
feeling from eating too hearty food, in iceak and dys»
peptic habits. 9
Warranted to be Purely Vegetable.
These Pills act as an Expectorant, Toni<\and Aperient.One 25 cent box possesses more power to cure

diseases than a one dollar bottle of any of theSyrups,
Balsams, or Sarsaparillas that was ever made, and a

sunple trial of only one box will prove this important
truth.
THEY PROMOTE EXPECTORATION, LOOSEN

THE PHLEGM. AND CLEAR THE LUNGS, AND
OTHER SECRETORY ORGANS OF ALL MORBID
MATTER, and there is not another remedy in the
whole Materia Mediea capable of imparting such
healing properties to the Lungs and Vital Ofgans' aa
these Pills. THEY CURE COSTIVENE>S, PRO-
DUCE A GOOD, REGULAR APPETITE, AND
STRENGTHEN THE SYSTEM.
PRICE 25 CENTS PER BON, containing25 doses

of Medicine.
Call on the Agents who sell the Pills, and get the

riar.fei's Almanac gratis, giving full particulars and
certificates of cures.
Both of the above named Pills arc for sale in Camden.by T. J."Workman it Co.

Who also keep a supplv of I)r. SPENCER'S VEGETABLEPILLS, and Dr. HULL'S CELEBRATED
PILLS, which stop the Chills and Fever the first day.and do not sicken the stomach or operate on the bow.
els.
July 14 50]y.

South Carolina.Kershaw District.
INEQUITY.

John Wliitakcr. and "Margaret It., his wife. Thomas
Lnne. and Isabella S. McRa. vs. W. W. Lancr. Sa-
rail his wife, ft al..Bill for Partition of Land.

IT appearing to niv satisfaction Hint William W.
Lang, and Sarah his wife, Serena C. Lang, Mary.

E. Lang. Sallio W. Lang, Duncan M Lang, John }5."
Lang. William Lang, Kitty Lang, Scota Lang, Julia
M. McRa, Mary S. Mclhi. Duncan Lang, Thomas
Lang. Jr. John C. Lang, and Theodore Lang, defendantsin above statod case, are absent from, and reside
without the limits of this State. It is ordered on motionof Caston. Sol'r for complainants, that they do
plead, answer or demur to the above stated Bill within
throe months from the date of the publication hereof,
or judgment pro confesso will be ordered against them.

W. U. R. WORKMAN, C. E. K. D.
March7, [$S,50] .tf.

Verbena Wafer.
4 NEW article for the toilet, just received and for

salo by T. J. WORKMAN & CO.
March 21 12
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